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Figure 2. Tracts of the wing for identification of molt limits in grassland passerines. The primary covert tract 
is emphasized because it is often the best tract to use to separate SYs from ASYs in spring. Primaries are 
numbered distally and secondaries are numbered proximally, reflecting the order in which they molt (except 
for the tertials, which molt before other secondaries). Note that the “tertials” are usually considered a subset 
of the secondaries, s7-s9. Illustration: Steve N.G. Howell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Figure 3. Indication of molt limits within the wings of grassland passerines. Darker feathers indicate those 
replaced during the preformative (or prealternate) molt. A-E indicate limits resulting from varying extents 
of these molts. F represents uniform feather tracts following a complete molt. Illustration: Steve N.G. 
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The three tertials also appear to have been replaced during the preformative and/or prealternate molts, as 
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replaced during the preformative molt. Photo: Janet M. Ruth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
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Figure 10. Rectrix shape and condition by age in Sprague’s Pipit specimens (collected in Texas). Note that by 
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Prairie and grassland habitats in central and 
western North America have declined substantially 
since settlement by Europeans (Knopf 1994) and 
many of the birds and other organisms that inhabit 
North American grasslands have experienced steep 
declines (Peterjohn and Sauer 1999; Johnson and 
Igl 1997; Sauer, Hines, and Fallon 2007). The species 
addressed here, Sprague’s Pipit (Anthus spragueii), 
Grasshopper (Ammodramus savannarum) and 
Baird’s (A. bairdii) sparrows, and Chestnut-collared 
Longspurs (Calcarius ornatus), are grassland birds 
that are of special conservation concern throughout 
their ranges due to declining populations and the 
loss of the specific grassland habitats required on 
both their breeding and wintering ranges (Knopf 
1994, Davis and Sealy 1998, Davis 2003, Davis 2004, 
Jones and Dieni 2007). 
Population-trend data on grassland birds, while 
clearly showing declines, provides no information 
on the causes of population declines. Without 
demographic information (i.e., productivity and 
survivorship), there are no means to determine when 
in their life cycle the problems that are creating 
these declines are occurring, or to determine to what 
extent population trends are driven by factors that 
affect birth rates, death rates, or both (DeSante 
1995). For migratory birds, population declines 
may be driven by factors on breeding grounds, 
during migration, and/or on wintering grounds. 
Lack of data on productivity and survivorship thus 
impedes the formulation of effective management 
and conservation strategies to reverse population 
declines (DeSante 1992). Furthermore, if deficiencies 
in survivorship are revealed, management strategies 
may need to address habitats on both breeding and 
non-breeding grounds, as well as along migratory 
pathways. One technique that helps inform 
management strategies is the biochemical analysis of 
isotopes and genetic markers, from the sampling of 
individual feathers from live birds (Smith et al. 2003, 
Pérez and Hobson 2006; Appendix). 
Determining demographic parameters and 
effectively sampling feathers to reveal connectivity 
between breeding and wintering grounds requires 
detailed knowledge of molt patterns and age 
determination criteria for the target species, in the 
hand. For example, productivity, survivorship, and 
territory acquisition may all be age-dependent, 
with first-year birds showing different patterns and 
responses than older birds. In many cases it may 
be possible to sample both a feather grown on the 
breeding grounds and one grown on the wintering 
grounds from a single individual, but knowledge of 
age-specific molt patterns, as well as an ability to 
recognize different feather generations, is needed 
to accomplish such a task. While some information 
on molt and aging criteria exists for grassland 
passerine species (Pyle 1997a), these species have 
been rarely captured during mark-recapture studies 
(Jones et al. 2007) and this information thus needs 
refining. There is a need for additional resources to 
assist field workers in determining molt patterns 
and age in captured individuals. 
Our objective is to describe molt and aging criteria 
for four grassland passerine species with the aid 
of digital photographs taken in the field. We hope 
that this document will be useful for researchers 
studying grassland species through capture and 
banding of live individuals on either the breeding or 
the wintering grounds. We present a general section 
on molt and aging techniques, followed by specific 
accounts for the four species treated: Sprague’s 
Pipits, Grasshopper and Baird sparrows, and 
Chestnut-collared Longspur. We also provide a brief 
protocol on collecting feather samples (Appendix). 
Molt and Aging by Molt Limits
Molt and plumage terminology used here follow 
Humphrey and Parkes (1959) as modified by Howell 
et al. (2003), and age terminology follows the 
calendar-based system presented by Pyle (1997a). 
Preformative and prebasic molts.--Passerines 
typically undergo a preformative molt (referred to 
as “first prebasic molt” in Pyle 1997a) in their first 
summer and fall, and a complete prebasic molt in 
July to October following breeding (Figure 1). For 
migratory species these molts can occur on the 
breeding grounds, on molting grounds away from 
breeding or wintering grounds, or on the wintering 
grounds; or, they can begin on breeding or molting 
grounds, suspend for migration, and complete on 
wintering grounds (Pyle 1997a). Which of these 
strategies is undertaken can vary both among 
species and among individuals of the same species 
(Figure 1). In Sprague’s Pipits, the location(s) where 
the preformative and prebasic molts occur have yet 
to be determined.  
The preformative molt undergone by first-cycle, 
hatching year/second year (hereafter “HY/SY”), 
passerines in July through September (Howell et al. 
2003; Figure 1) shows substantial inter- and intra-
specific variation in both extent (varying from partial 
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to complete) and in location of occurrence (Pyle 
1997a). In some species (including Grasshopper 
Sparrows) the preformative molt is typically 
complete, and thereafter it becomes difficult or 
impossible to separate HY/SY from older after 
hatching year/after second year (hereafter “AHY/
ASY”) individuals by plumage-related criteria. In 
most passerine species; however, this molt is partial 
or incomplete. HY/SYs can be separated from 
AHY/ASYs throughout the year by the presence of 
“molt limits” (see below for details) within feather 
tracts (Figure 2; Pyle 1997a, 1997b; Froehlich 
2003), particularly those of the wing (Figure 2), 
and sometimes among the rectrices (tail feathers). 
Some passerines, particularly those that inhabit 
sunny or harsh environments, can also replace outer 
primaries during what is known as an eccentric 
preformative molt (Pyle 1997a, 1997b; see Figure 
6). Although undocumented in the four species 
treated here, it appears that at least some Sprague’s 
Pipits may undergo such a molt (see species account 
below). 
Prealternate molt.-- Prealternate molts typically 
occur before spring migration on wintering grounds 
(February to April). All four species treated here 
are reported to have limited or partial prealternate 
molts (Figure 1; but see the Grasshopper Sparrow 
Figure 1. Molt patterns among four species of grassland passerines during the first and definitive molt cycles. 
Solid bars indicate complete molts and dashed bars indicate incomplete, limited, or partial molts. Locations 
of where molts occur are indicated above the bars: BG = breeding grounds; WG = wintering grounds.
Figure 2. Tracts of the wing for identification of molt 
limits in grassland passerines. The primary covert 
tract is emphasized because it is often the best 
tract to use to separate SYs from ASYs in spring. 
Primaries are numbered distally and secondaries are 
numbered proximally, reflecting the order in which 
they molt (except for the tertials, which molt before 
other secondaries). Note that the “tertials” are 
usually considered a subset of the secondaries, s7-s9. 
Illustration: Steve N.G. Howell
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and Chestnut-collared Longspur accounts). This 
can result in up to two generations of feathers (basic 
and alternate) in ASYs and up to three generations 
(juvenal, formative, and alternate) in SYs (see 
Sprague’s Pipits and Grasshopper Sparrows species 
accounts, below). Alternate feathers are typically 
worn only for three to five months and can be poorly 
constructed and “looser”, as in juvenal feathers. 
In grassland species, these alternate feathers also 
typically occur in more exposed areas, such as 
among scapulars, inner and/or central wing coverts, 
tertials, and central rectrices. The prealternate molt 
is seldom more complete than the preformative molt. 
The use of molt limits, as in fall and winter birds 
(Figures 3 and 4), continues to be a reliable method 
of aging, once alternate feathers are recognized 
(Figure 5). The recognition of alternate feathers is 
also a crucial step in determining which feathers to 
sample for connectivity studies.
Molt limits.-- Molt limits are visual differences in 
feather color, shape, amount of wear, and quality 
within and between feather tracts due to differing 
feather generations resulting from partial molts. 
Molt limits occur most frequently and are easiest 
to identify among feather tracts of the wing. In 
October-March, HY/SYs of species that have 
incomplete preformative molts will show molt limits 
among the lesser, median, and greater coverts 
(Figure 3A-D); between the secondary coverts and 
the primary coverts (Figures 3E and 4); and/or 
among the tertials and inner secondaries (Figure 
3D-E). Some individuals, particularly those with 
more extensive wing molts (Figure 3D-E), may also 
replace the two central rectrices. Replaced feathers 
are formative whereas retained feathers, including 
most or all primaries, secondaries, and rectrices, are 
juvenal feathers developed at the natal site. Thus, 
through February on the wintering grounds, look for 
molt limits in the patterns of Figures 3A-E, 4, and 
5 on HY/SYs, and look for uniform basic feathers as 
in Figure 3F on HY/SY Grasshopper Sparrows and 
AHY/ASYs of all four species treated here. 
Juvenal feathers are typically of poorer quality 
than formative or basic feathers, and because of 
this are increasingly (through time) affected by 
feather wear. This is especially true of grassland 
species, where feathers of the upperparts and wing 
are typically exposed to more sunlight and abrading 
vegetation than woodland species. Juvenal wing 
coverts and tertials can often be recognized by their 
paler coloration and frayed tips, especially when in 
direct contrast with formative feathers (Froehlich 
2003). Juvenal flight feathers, particularly the outer 
primaries and rectrices, can wear more rapidly, 
resulting in a thinner shape and more frayed tips, 
especially in the spring and early summer. In 
Introduction
Figure 3. Indication of molt limits within the wings of grassland passerines. Darker feathers indicate those 
replaced during the preformative (or prealternate) molt. A-E indicate limits resulting from varying extents 
of these molts. F represents uniform feather tracts following a complete molt. Illustration: Steve N.G. 
Howell.
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Sprague’s Pipits, Baird’s Sparrows, and Chestnut-
collared Longspurs, the presence of contrasts 
between juvenal and formative feathers, and the 
shape of the outer primaries and rectrices, are useful 
means of aging birds in winter and early spring 
(Pyle 1997a, 1997b). 
The ability to recognize feather generations on 
breeding and wintering birds is essential both 
for accurate aging of birds in the hand, and for 
assessing where in the annual cycle (e.g., on the 
breeding or wintering grounds) sampled feathers 
were developed using stable isotopes (Appendix; see 
Pérez and Hobson 2006) or other means. 
The following species accounts give details of molt 
and aging, accompanied by digital images, of each 
of the four species treated in this report. Live 
individuals of the four species were photographed 
by SLJ and JMR in 2004-2006 during a long-term 
banding study at Bowdoin National Wildlife Refuge 
in Phillips Co., north-central Montana (Dieni and 
Jones 2003, Jones et al. 2007). Individuals were lured 
into 30 or 36-mm mesh mist nets using tape playback 
recordings of conspecific song (Jones et al. 2007). 
Study skins housed at the California Academy of 
Sciences, San Francisco, California, and the Museum 
of Vertebrate Zoology, Berkeley, California, were 
examined by PP.
Figure 4. A common molt-limit pattern found in 
certain SY passerines, including Baird's Sparrows. 
Darker feathers are formative and paler feathers 
are juvenal. Illustration: Steve N.G. Howell
Figure 5. Juvenal (white), formative (stippled), 
and alternate (dark) feathers following the first-
prealternate molt in certain passerines. Illustration: 
Steve N.G. Howell
Figure 6. Eccentric molt pattern among the primaries 
and secondaries. Note the replaced formative outer 
primaries and inner secondaries contrasting with a 
block of juvenal feathers in the center of the wing. 
Sprague’s Pipits may show this pattern. Illustration: 
Steve N.G. Howell
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6 Molt and Aging Criteria for Four North American Grassland Passerines
Molt.--Our knowledge of molts in this species is 
rudimentary, based almost entirely on examination 
of a small (n = 15) number of specimens (Pyle 1997a, 
1997b). Thus, banding and feather-sampling studies 
will continue to be extremely useful in confirming, 
updating, or correcting available information. 
In HYs (hatching year), the preformative molt 
reportedly occurs from August-October and is 
partial to incomplete (Figure 1A). Where this molt 
occurs (on the breeding, molting, or wintering 
grounds) in Sprague’s Pipits is unknown; isotopic 
analysis (Appendix) would be useful in determining 
this (see below).
The preformative molt typically includes most or 
all body feathers, 5-10 greater coverts, and usually 
(in 80%; n = 15) 1-4 tertials/inner secondaries (Pyle 
1997a, 1997b). For HY/SYs in formative plumage 
(September-March), molt limits will occur among the 
median and greater coverts, between the greater and 
primary coverts, and/or among the tertials (Figures 
3B-E, 7, and 8). No rectrices are reported to be 
replaced during the preformative molt but study is 
needed to confirm this (see below). 
It appears that at least three SY individuals captured 
in Montana in June 2006 may have undergone 
eccentric preformative molts, replacing four outer 
primaries and the tertials (Figure 8). Species that 
undergo eccentric preformative primary molts 
typically also replace all rectrices and at least two 
of these individuals appeared to have had done so 
(see below). Another possibility, however, may be 
that birds showing this pattern are ASYs that had 
suspended molt for migration after replacing the 
inner five primaries, but it seems more likely that 
this was an eccentric molt on an SY, as found in many 
other passerines (Pyle 1997b). 
Eccentric molts have not been previously reported 
for Sprague’s Pipits but could occur based on 
the species’ exposed habitat preferences, where 
feathers degrade quickly from bleaching and/or 
abrasion (Pyle 1997a). Lark Bunting (Calamospiza 
melanocorys), a species with similar migration 
patterns and habitat requirements, also has an 
eccentric molt pattern (2-5 outer primaries replaced) 
and renews all rectrices during the preformative 
molt (Pyle 1997a) so it might not be an unexpected 
pattern in the unstudied Sprague’s Pipit. 
In AHYs, the prebasic molt occurs from August-
September and is complete (Figure 1A). As with 
the preformative molt, the location where this molt 
occurs has yet to be determined. Because this molt is 
complete, AHY/ASYs in basic plumage (September-
March) will not show molt limits (Figure 3F), 
although it is possible that a suspension of molt for 
migration may simulate a molt limit (see Figure 8). 
The first and subsequent prealternate molts are 
limited to partial, and occur in March and April 
on the wintering grounds (Figure 1A). The first 
prealternate molt in SYs usually (75%; n = 15) 
includes 1-3 inner greater coverts, 1-3 tertials, and 
sometimes (25%; n = 15) 1-2 central rectrices (Pyle 
1997b). In the wing it is less extensive than the 
preformative molt so, by ignoring alternate feathers, 
molt limits between juvenal and formative feathers 
will still be useful in identifying SYs in April through 
August (Figure 5). In ASYs the prealternate molt 
may average more extensive, including 3-5 inner 
or medial greater coverts, 2-3 tertials, and (more 
often than in SYs) 1-2 central rectrices. Thus, ASYs 
in March-August may show molt limits resembling 
Figure 3C-D, but with 2-3 tertials replaced. 
Age Determination.--In September-March, HY/
SY Sprague’s Pipits will show molt limits among 
the greater coverts and/or tertials (Figures 3B-E). 
Replaced formative coverts will be noticeably darker 
and fresher looking than retained juvenal coverts 
(Figures 7, 8, and 9). It appears that some SYs may 
also have replaced the outer primaries in eccentric 
sequence during their preformative molt (Figure 
6) and thus show molt limits between the outer and 
inner primaries (Figures 8 and 9). It is probable that 
these primaries may not have been replaced until 
October and November on the wintering grounds 
but more study is needed to determine this. AHY/
ASYs in September-March, by contrast, should 
show uniformly basic secondary coverts and tertials 
(Figure 3F). The greater coverts may contrast 
slightly in color with the primary coverts but these 
feather tracts will appear uniform in feather quality 
(see Baird’s Sparrows species account below). On 
HY/SYs, the primary coverts are juvenal feathers 
and will appear tapered and worn as compared with 
the broader, less worn basic primary coverts of AHY/
ASYs (Figure 7). In addition, juvenal rectrices will 
be narrower and more pointed in HY/SYs than in 
AHY/ASYs (Figure 10); however, individuals with 
adult-like rectrices should be checked carefully for 
eccentric molt patterns (Figure 8). These individuals 
may replace all rectrices with formative feathers 
that resemble basic feathers (Figure 11). 
In spring (February-June), both SYs and ASYs may 
show molt limits resulting from prealternate molts, 
but some formative feathers usually remain on SYs, 
allowing the continued use of molt limits to age these 
(Figures 5, 7, 9, 11, and 12). Eccentric molt patterns 
among the primaries would continue to indicate 
SY (Figures 6 and 8). Otherwise, the shape and the 
condition of the primary coverts (Figure 7) may be 
the best method of separating SYs from ASYs. Some 
individuals may also retain juvenal rectrices (Figures 
10 and 12) which would be of continued use in aging; 
however, individuals with adult-like rectrices may be 
SYs that had replaced them during the preformative 
molt (see Figure 11) and, thus, ASYs should not be 
aged by rectrix shape alone. 
SPRAGUe’S PIPIT  (Anthus spragueii) 
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Figure 7. Specimens of HY and ASY Sprague’s 
Pipit (collected in Texas) demonstrating molt 
limits between formative and juvenal feathers 
(HY) and alternate and basic feathers (ASY). Note 
that the juvenal primary coverts on HYs are more 
tapered and worn than the basic primary coverts on 
ASYs. The difference becomes more obvious when 
comparing SYs with ASYs in spring. Photo: Peter 
Pyle
Figure 8. Apparent SY Sprague’s Pipit (from 
Montana) showing eccentric preformative molt 
patterns. Note that the outer four primaries appear 
fresher, darker, and with darker shafts than the 
inner five primaries. The three tertials also appear to 
have been replaced during the preformative and/or 
prealternate molts, as would be typical in individuals 
replacing the outer four primaries. The left wing 
showed the same patterns of replacement. Based on 
images of the tail, it is difficult to determine whether 
or not the rectrices were replaced during the 
preformative molt. Photo: Janet M. Ruth
Figure 9. Feather generations among wing feathers 
in an apparent SY Sprague’s Pipit, captured in 
Montana in June. J = juvenal, F = formative, and 
A = alternate feather; red indicates good feathers 
to sample for connectivity studies. Photo: Janet M. 
Ruth
Figure 10. Rectrix shape and condition by age in 
Sprague’s Pipit specimens (collected in Texas). 
Note that by spring the juvenal outer rectrix shown 
above will become even more worn and frayed 
in comparison to the basic outer rectrix. Juvenal 
rectrices might be replaced during the preformative 
molt but at what frequency is unknown (see Figures 
11 and 12). Photo: Peter Pyle
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Feather Sampling for Biochemical Analysis.--As 
alluded to above, much can still be learned about 
molt in Sprague’s Pipits based on biochemical 
analysis. At any time of year, juvenal feathers can be 
recognized in the wing (and at least sometimes the 
rectrices) and sampled to determine the location or 
latitude of the natal site. Perhaps the best strategy 
would be to sample some barbs from the base of the 
innermost primary, which will always be a juvenal 
feather on SYs. For ASYs this feather should 
indicate where the prebasic molt commenced, either 
on the breeding grounds, the wintering grounds, 
or perhaps at a molting stopover site. On HY/SYs 
showing eccentric patterns it would also be useful 
to sample barbs from the first replaced primary 
(e.g., p6 in the individuals in Figures 8 and 9). 
This should indicate where this eccentric portion 
of the preformative molt occurred, most likely on 
the wintering grounds or at a stopover location. 
Sampling of both an inner and an outer primary in 
ASYs could also reveal whether or not the prebasic 
molt was suspended for migration (Pérez and 
Hobson 2006). 
In spring, look also for different generations of 
wing coverts (e.g., Figure 5; the ASY in Figure 
7) and tertials on both SYs and ASYs. It would 
probably be easiest to sample from tertials and 
inner secondaries, as varying numbers of tertials 
are usually replaced during preformative and 
prealternate molts (Figures 8 and 9), and in some 
individuals up to two or even three generations of 
feathers may be present in these tracts. In Figure 9, 
for example, signals from the natal site (s1-s5), the 
location of the preformative molt (s6, s7 and s9), and 
the location of the prealternate molt (s8) might all be 
detected by taking barb samples from secondaries 
of the right wing. On ASYs, the locations of both the 
prebasic and the prealternate molts may similarly 
be detected by sampling basic and alternate feathers 
among the tertials. Signals from two to three 
locations might also be detected by taking a sample 
from a central rectrix (often replaced during the 
prealternate molt) along with samples from one or 
more other, more distal rectrices (Figure 12). 
We recommend taking samples from several feathers 
among the primaries, greater coverts, secondaries, 
tertials, and rectrices, to gain a better understanding 
of how extensive each molt is and where it occurs. 
Even within tracts, it is possible that different 
feathers have been replaced at different locations 
within the same molt. We would recommend taking 
samples from p1 (Figure 2) and an outer primary in 
fall and winter, as well as from the greater coverts 
and/or inner secondaries and tertials in spring.
Figures 11 & 12. Rectrices in two apparent SY Sprague’s Pipits captured for banding in Montana in June. 
Both of these individuals showed apparent eccentric patterns in the wings. Many passerines with eccentric 
patterns replace all rectrices during the preformative molt but more study is needed (e.g., through 
biochemical analysis) to determine rectrix-replacement patterns in this species. Photos: Janet M. Ruth
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Molt.--In HY Grasshopper Sparrows, the 
preformative molt occurs from July to November 
and is usually complete (Figure 1C). Pyle (1997a) 
indicates that occasional HY/SYs may retain some 
medial juvenal secondaries during the preformative 
molt but this appears to be a rare occurrence. 
This molt can take place on the breeding grounds, 
wintering grounds, or both, being suspended for 
migration. As in Baird’s Sparrows (see below), the 
tertials and inner greater coverts are naturally 
blacker, representing “pseudolimits” (Pyle 1997a: 
207-208; Figure 13). Thus, although it may appear 
that there are molt limits, most to all HY/SYs should 
have uniformly formative feathers following the 
preformative molt. 
In AHY Grasshopper Sparrows, the prebasic molt 
occurs from July - September and is complete 
(Figure 1C). It reportedly occurs primarily on the 
breeding grounds but this should be confirmed with 
biochemical analysis. Grasshopper Sparrows may 
undergo unusual breeding and migration strategies, 
and some birds (at least) may show variable molt 
patterns with relation to migration (Vickery 1996). 
Because this molt is complete, AHY/ASYs in basic 
plumage (September to March) will not show 
molt limits (Figure 3F), and will thus be similar 
in appearance to HY/SYs (Figure 13). However, 
occasional HY/SYs (perhaps 20-30%, n = 40) may 
retain juvenal secondaries among s4-s6 during the 
preformative molt (Pyle 1997a; Figure 14). Pyle 
(1997a) also reports that some birds may undergo 
a prealternate molt of some body feathers but this 
report also needs to be confirmed, perhaps through 
biochemical analysis. Such a limited prealternate 
molt might include feathers of the head and upper 
back (Figures 13 and 15).
Age Determination.--Because both the 
preformative and the prebasic molts are complete 
in most Grasshopper Sparrows it is not possible 
to age most individuals to HY/SY once the skulls 
undergo complete ossification in October through 
February, although those HY/SYs that retain 
secondaries among s4-s6 may be recognized to age 
by molt limits within this tract (see Figure 14). 
Another area to look for retained juvenal feathers 
in Grasshopper Sparrows is among the underwing 
coverts. For example, during the preformative molt 
many blackbirds replace all feathers except for the 
primary and some greater coverts on the underwing 
(Pyle 1997a) and it is possible that other species may 
show this feather-retention pattern as well. Look 
for paler and more worn juvenal underwing coverts 
contrasting with darker and more glossy replaced 
coverts (see Figure 323 in Pyle 1997a). 
In some species, formative feathers can show 
retained characteristics of juvenal plumage. For a 
species like Grasshopper Sparrows, which can have 
a complete preformative molt, it would be useful 
to document what juvenal feathers look like on 
juvenile birds in summer and early fall, and to see 
if formative-plumaged birds in winter and spring 
may retain some of these juvenal characteristics. 
Otherwise, biochemical analysis might provide clues 
to aging, since the preformative molt can occur 
on the wintering grounds and the prebasic molt is 
supposed to occur on the breeding grounds (see 
below).
Feather Sampling for Biochemical Analysis.--It 
is likely that more can be learned about molt and 
aging of Grasshopper Sparrows through biochemical 
analysis than for any of the other three species 
covered in this report. It is known that some HYs 
migrate in juvenal or partial juvenal plumage, 
indicating that some feathers can be replaced on 
the wintering grounds or on molting grounds (Pyle 
1997a). Thus, samples from p1, p9, the tertials 
(s7-s9), and s6 will help us determine where these 
feathers were replaced. Likewise, the outer and 
central rectrices might be good feathers to sample. 
If any feathers appear to have been replaced 
adventitiously (e.g., Figure 16), it would be good to 
compare them with adjacent feathers that have not 
been replaced. Finally, search for newer-looking 
feathers among the scapulars and/or in the back 
(Figures 13 and 15) that might represent alternate 
feathers. Sampling these (along with adjacent, more 
worn feathers) would not only help confirm the 
presence and extent of a prealternate molt, it might 
also help determine both wintering and molting 
grounds for the same individual. 
GRASShoPPeR SPARRoW (Ammodramus savannarum) 
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Figure 13. Grasshopper Sparrow captured for 
banding in Montana. Note that all wing feathers 
appear to be uniform in quality, part of a single 
generation of either formative or basic feathers. 
The darker tertials and proximal greater coverts 
represent pseudolimits rather than replaced 
feathers of a newer generation. Some of the 
scapulars may represent alternate feathers. Photo: 
Janet M. Ruth
Figure 14. Grasshopper Sparrow captured for 
banding in Montana in June. Note the more worn 
secondaries (especially s2-s6) perhaps representing 
retained juvenal feathers. Photo: Janet M. Ruth
Figure 15. Grasshopper Sparrow captured for 
banding in Montana in June. Look for darker and 
fresher feathers among the back and scapulars 
that could represent alternate feathers replaced 
on the wintering grounds. It would be of interest to 
compare the biochemical signals from these feathers 
with those of older, adjacent feathers. Photo: Janet 
M. Ruth
Figure 16. Rectrices of a Grasshopper Sparrow 
captured for banding in Montana in June. The 
central rectrices were likely replaced due to accident 
rather than molt. It would be of interest to sample 
one of these, along with one of the other rectrices, to 
compare locations of development. Photo: Janet M. 
Ruth
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Molt.--In HY Baird’s Sparrows, the preformative 
molt occurs from July - November and is partial 
(Figure 1B). According to the literature (e.g., Pyle 
1997a) this molt can take place on the breeding 
grounds, the wintering grounds, or both, being 
suspended for migration. The preformative molt 
typically includes most or all contour feathers 
and all secondary coverts but no primary coverts, 
primaries, or secondaries. Thus, molt limits (Figure 
4) result from the preformative molt. Pyle (1997a, 
1997b) reports that 2-3 tertials are also typically 
replaced during the preformative molt, but this 
should be confirmed based on biochemical analysis. 
The tertials (and inner greater coverts) are naturally 
blacker in this species, resulting in “pseudolimits” 
(Figures 18 and 19; Pyle 1997a: 207-208), and thus, 
it can be difficult to assess whether or not these 
feathers had been replaced during preformative 
and/or prealternate molts. The central rectrices are 
also replaced often during the preformative molt 
(Figure 20). In AHYs the prebasic molt occurs from 
August - November and is complete (Figure 1B). 
It reportedly occurs primarily on the wintering 
grounds but this should also be confirmed with 
biochemical analysis. Because this molt is complete, 
AHY/ASYs in basic plumage (September-March) 
will not show molt limits (Figure 3F).
The first and subsequent prealternate molts in 
Baird’s Sparrows are partial, and occur in February-
April on the wintering grounds (Figure 1B). 
Although molt limits among the greater coverts 
will occur in about half of birds in spring, the limit 
between the formative outer greater coverts and 
juvenal primary coverts will be present in all SYs 
(Figures 17 and 18).The first and subsequent 
prealternate molts are similar in extent sometimes 
including 1-5 inner greater coverts and 1-3 tertials 
(30-50% of individuals), and occasionally including 
1-2 central rectrices (~17% of individuals; n = 26).  
When no wing feathers are renewed, scapulars 
adjacent to the wing often have been replaced and 
can be recognized as fresher feathers (Figures 18 
and 19). ASYs will have no limit in this area (Figure 
19). 
Age Determination.--The best way to age Baird’s 
Sparrows throughout the year is by the presence 
or absence of a molt limit between the greater 
coverts and the primary coverts (Figures 4, 17 and 
18). Juvenal primary coverts in HY/SYs, especially 
toward the outer portion of the wing, are typically 
frayed, narrow, and pale brown. These contrast 
with the darker and fresher, replaced, formative 
greater coverts (Figures 17 and 18). In AHY/ASYs 
the primary coverts are darker, broader and fresher 
(Figures 17 and 19) and do not contrast in quality 
with the greater coverts (Figure 19). This difference 
is not affected by the prealternate molt and is thus 
valid for aging Baird’s Sparrows throughout the 
year. 
Other useful criteria include the shape and 
condition of the primaries (Figures 18 and 19) 
and the rectrices (Figures 20 and 21). By using a 
combination of all of these criteria it will be possible 
to age most or all birds encountered on the breeding 
grounds. 
Feather Sampling for Biochemical Analysis.--As 
with Sprague’s Pipits, it should be possible to obtain 
feather samples representing breeding, molting, 
and wintering sites from Baird’s Sparrows, often 
from the same individual. On HY/SYs in both winter 
and summer, feathers developed on the breeding 
site include the primaries, secondaries, and outer 
rectrices, possibly excepting the tertials in a few 
individuals. As the preformative molt can occur 
on breeding grounds, wintering grounds, or both, 
it will be of interest to sample multiple formative 
feathers, to try and establish the locations of both of 
these grounds and perhaps additional molting areas. 
Feathers molted earlier in the preformative molt 
include those of the crown and upper back, whereas 
later molted feathers include the scapulars, tertials 
(if replaced), and central rectrices (if replaced). The 
wing coverts are typically replaced all at once, and 
it would be interesting to know where this occurred, 
so taking a formative greater covert (toward the 
outside of the tract) would also be of value. On 
AHY/ASYs sampled on the wintering grounds, all 
feathers may produce winter-ground signals but it 
would be interesting to see if some birds may begin 
the prebasic molt on the breeding grounds, and 
this might be established by taking a sample from 
the innermost primary, or feathers of the crown 
and back. In addition, it is possible (but unlikely for 
this species) that birds may interrupt migration to 
molt somewhere north of the wintering grounds, 
in which case these or other feather samples may 
provide this information. In spring, winter signals 
should be obtained from alternate feathers among 
greater coverts (Figure 17 and 22), tertials (Figure 
22), scapulars (Figures 18, 19, and 22), and central 
rectrices (Figures 20 and 21). 
BAIRD’S SPARRoW (Ammodramus bairdii) 
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Figure 17. Specimens of SY and ASY Baird’s 
Sparrows (collected in Arizona) demonstrating the 
molt limit between the formative greater coverts 
and juvenal primary coverts in the SY, lacking in the 
ASY. Note the difference in quality of the primary 
coverts, and that both individuals had replaced 2-3 
inner greater coverts during the prealternate molt. 
Photo: Peter Pyle
Figure 18. SY Baird’s Sparrow in Montana in June 
showing molt limits in the wing. Note that the 
replaced formative greater coverts appear fresher 
and of better quality than the retained juvenal 
primary coverts (compare with Figure 19). Note 
also that the lesser alula appears to be replaced 
formative whereas the greater alula appears to 
be retained juvenal. Due to possible pseudolimits 
among tertials, it is difficult to tell whether or not 
they were replaced at the preformative molt. The 
juvenal outer primary is also narrow at the tip. This 
individual appears not to have replaced any tertials 
or greater coverts during the prealternate molt (the 
darker inner coverts resulting from pseudolimits) 
but appears to have newer alternate scapulars that 
can be used for feather sampling. Photo: Janet M. 
Ruth
Figure 19. ASY Baird’s Sparrow in Montana in June 
showing uniformly basic feathers in the wing. In 
contrast to the SY in Figure 18, note the darker and 
higher-quality primary coverts, not contrasting as 
markedly with the greater coverts, which are slightly 
darker in color (naturally) than the primary coverts 
but uniform in wear and quality. The outer primaries 
are also broader and fresher at the tips. No greater 
coverts or tertials appear to have been replaced 
during the prealternate molt but note at least two 
replaced scapulars near the joint of the wing. Photo: 
Janet M. Ruth
Figure 20. Shape and condition of the rectrices in 
Baird’s Sparrows captured for banding in Montana 
in June. Note that the SY appears to have replaced 
the central rectrices during the preformative and/or 
prealternate molt and that the ASY has replaced the 
right central rectrix during the prealternate molt. 
Photos: Janet M. Ruth
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Figure 21. Shape and condition of the outer rectrices 
in SY and ASY Baird’s Sparrows collected in 
Arizona. Some individuals show intermediate 
conditions that would be unreliable to use for aging. 
Note that the central rectrices appear to have been 
replaced during preformative and/or prealternate 
molts (see Figure 20). Photo: Peter Pyle
Figure 22. SY Baird’s Sparrow in Montana in 
June. Biochemical signals can be obtained for this 
individual’s natal site (juvenal secondaries and 
primaries), wintering site (alternate scapulars, 
tertials, and inner greater coverts), and possibly 
other molting sites (formative greater outer 
coverts). Photo: Janet M. Ruth
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Molt.--In HY Chestnut-collared Longspurs, the 
preformative molt occurs on the breeding grounds 
from July - September and is partial (Figure 1D). 
Compared to the other three species treated here, 
this molt is less complete, typically including body 
feathers but no wing or tail feathers. In AHYs, the 
prebasic molt also occurs in July - September, on or 
near the breeding grounds, and it is complete. Thus, 
neither HY/SY nor AHY/ASY Chestnut-collared 
Longspurs will show molt limits in the wing at any 
time of the year (Figure 23). Pyle (1997a) indicates 
that some individuals may undergo a limited 
prealternate molt of head and breast feathers but a 
recent examination of specimens failed to detect any 
certain alternate feathers on spring and summer 
birds. The colorful black and chestnut feathers 
of males, developed during the preformative or 
prebasic molts, are tipped buff in fall and winter. 
This buff tipping then wears off by spring, unveiling 
the colorful “breeding” formative and basic plumage 
aspect. However, there may also be a few feathers 
replaced on some birds, and it would be important 
to recognize and sample these feathers to obtain a 
signal from winter grounds.
Age Determination.-- Condition of the wing 
coverts and amount of white edging to the inner 
primary coverts should also allow reliable aging of 
most individuals (Figures 23 and 24). Probably the 
most reliable method of aging Chestnut-collared 
Longspurs throughout the year is by the shape of 
the rectrices (Figure 25). Within each sex, AHY/
ASYs will average brighter plumage than HY/SYs 
(e.g., see Figure 23), especially in males during the 
breeding season. Unlike other species, the presence 
or absence of molt limits in the wing will not provide 
a clue to age. 
Feather Sampling for Biochemical Analysis.--
Unlike in the other species treated here, most or all 
feathers will likely yield a signal from the breeding 
grounds. It will thus be of interest to collect feather 
samples from wintering grounds to determine 
breeding or molting localities. Some or all individuals 
may migrate away from their nesting territories to 
undergo the preformative or prebasic molt, and it 
is possible that this difference may be detectable. 
For HY/SYs, sampling from any of the wing or tail 
feathers should yield a natal signal, whereas a body 
feather will yield the location of the preformative 
molt, which may or may not occur exactly on or near 
the natal site. AHY/ASYs will likely have undergone 
the entire prebasic molt in one locality but it may 
not necessarily be on the natal site, and obtaining 
information about this locality through biochemical 
analysis would be of interest. 
On the breeding grounds, it is important to look for 
any newer feathers that may yield a winter signal. 
These may include a few head or breast feathers 
replaced during the prealternate molt or, especially, 
adventitiously replaced wing or tail feathers. Look 
for these adventitiously replaced feathers among the 
tertials, wing coverts, rump feathers, and rectrices, 
feathers that often are lost during stressful 
interactions or while avoiding predators. 
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Figure 23. AHY female Chestnut-collared Longspur 
wing (collected in California) showing uniformly 
basic wing feathers. HY/SYs show uniformly juvenal 
wing feathers throughout the year; thus, molt limits 
in the wing cannot be used for aging Chestnut-
collared Longspurs, unlike the other species treated 
here. Note the broad primary coverts and outer 
primary tips and the richly colored tertials and 
greater coverts which, for a female, combine to 
indicate an AHY/ASY (Figure 24). Photo: Peter Pyle
Figure 24. SY female and ASY male Chestnut-
collared Longspurs collected on the wintering 
grounds in Arizona. Note the more worn wing 
coverts on the SY, and the lack of white on the inner 
primary coverts; within each sex, ASYs have more 
white than SYs (e.g., compare the SY female here 
with the AHY female in Figure 23). Photo: Peter 
Pyle
Figure 25. Shape and condition of the outer rectrices 
in Chestnut-collared Longspurs (collected in Texas). 
This criterion is reliable throughout the year. Photo: 
Peter Pyle
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Appendix
Appendix
Feather Collection Protocols for Analysis 
(Isotope and DNA)
For DNA analysis it is easiest to take two rectrices 
(tail feathers), which provides enough DNA to 
proceed with genetic analysis, although only one 
is needed for isotopic analysis. In general, we 
recommend taking a central rectrix from one side 
of the tail and an outer rectrix from the other side 
of the tail. This will keep the tail as “balanced” as 
possible while also preserving rectrices that are most 
likely to have been grown at different times of year 
or in different locations, thus resulting in more data 
from the individual based on isotopic analyses. For 
example, the central rectrix may have been grown 
on the breeding grounds followed by suspension 
for migration and replacement of the outer rectrix 
on the wintering grounds, or all rectrices may have 
developed on the breeding grounds and the central 
rectrix replaced again on the wintering grounds 
during a prealternate molt, resulting in signals 
from both breeding and a wintering grounds from 
the same individual. For isotopic analyses it is also 
useful, for the same reason, to take feathers or 
feather samples from other parts of the body. These 
might include juvenal feathers from nestlings; newer, 
alternate back feathers from breeding individuals, or 
samples from the bases of inner and outer primaries, 
which may have grown at different localities (see 
Pérez and Hobson 2006 for examples and methods). 
By knowing molt patterns and bird age it may be 
possible to get feather samples from three locations 
from a single individual.
1) To take a rectrix hold the tail feathers close to the 
base with your fingers and gently pull it out. Please 
take care not to touch the feather (quill) once you 
have pulled out the feather as this is where the DNA 
is tested. Feathers need to be pulled and not cut 
because: a) they will then grow back; b) the DNA is 
found within the skin cells at the base of the feather. 
For back feathers from nestlings, simply and gently 
pluck the feathers. Put feathers from each nestling 
in a separate envelope. For primaries it is best to 
take a section of barbs from the inner web of each 
sampled primary. Primaries are too hard to pull out, 
and taking a small (~ 1cm x 1 cm) section will allow 
the bird to continue flying without hindrance.
2) Insert the feather(s) into a coin envelope. Only use 
one envelope per individual; in some cases it might 
be advisable to use separate envelopes for separate 
feathers or feather generations from the same 
individual and to clearly mark which feathers are in 
each envelope.
3) Write the following information on the outside 
of the envelope. Use pencil or permanent ink (so 
it doesn’t run on the feathers in case the sample 
gets wet). For nestlings, in the comments section 
or on the back, record the other band numbers of 
their siblings; we need to be able to sort out related 
individuals. Remarks should include where the 
feather was sampled and what generation (juvenal, 
formative, basic, alternate) the feather was believed 
to be.
Record:
Species, Sex, Age (if known), Date, Location 
(including the state), and Band Number.
Remarks: include what feather tract sampled; 
relationship to other samples, etc.
4)  Store samples in a dry place, in a sealed plastic 
bag; any humidity or water can ruin the sample.
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